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WilliamCronon

THE TIME HAS COME TO RETHINK WILDERNESS.
This will seem a heretical claim to many environmentalists,since the idea of wilderness has for decades been a fundamental tenet-indeed, a passion-of the environmental movement, especially in the United States. For many Americans wilderness stands as the last remaining place where civilization, that all too human disease,
has not fully infected the earth. It is an island in the polluted sea of urban-industrial
modernity,the one place we can turn for escape from our own too-muchness. Seen
in this way, wilderness presents itself as the best antidote to our human selves, a refuge we must somehow recover if we hope to save the planet. As Henry David Thoreau once famously declared, "InWildness is the preservationof the World."'
But is it? The more one knows of its peculiar history,the more one realizes that
wilderness is not quite what it seems. Far from being the one place on earth that
stands apart from humanity, it is quite profoundly a human creation-indeed, the
creation of very particular human cultures at very particularmoments in human
history.It is not a pristine sanctuarywhere the last remnant of an untouched, endangered, but still transcendent nature can for at least a little while longer be encountered without the contaminating taint of civilization. Instead, it is a product of that
civilization, and could hardlybe contaminated by the very stuff of which it is made.
Wilderness hides its unnaturalnessbehind a mask that is all the more beguiling because it seems so natural.As we gaze into the mirrorit holds up for us, we too easily
imagine that what we behold is Nature when in fact we see the reflection of our own
unexamined longings and desires. For this reason, we mistake ourselves when we
Excerptedfrom UncommonGround:TowardReinventingNature,editedby William Cronon.
Copyright? 1995by William Cronon.
Reprintedwith permissionof the publisher,W. W. Norton& Company,Inc.
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supposethatwildernesscanbe the solutionto ourculture'sproblematicrelationships
withthe nonhumanworld,forwildernessis itselfno smallpartof the problem.
To assertthe unnaturalness
of so naturala place will no doubtseem absurdor
evenperverseto manyreaders,so let me hastento addthatthe nonhumanworldwe
encounterin wildernessis farfrombeingmerelyourowninvention.I celebratewith
otherswholovewildernessthe beautyandpowerof the thingsit contains.Eachof us
who hasspenttime therecan conjureimagesandsensationsthatseem all the more
hauntinglyrealforhavingengravedthemselvesso indeliblyon ourmemories.Such
memoriesmaybe uniquelyour own,but theyarealsofamiliarenoughbe to be instantlyrecognizableto others.Rememberthis?The torrentsof mistshootout from
the baseof a greatwaterfallin the depthsof a Sierracanyon,the tinydropletscooling
yourface as you listento the roarof the waterandgaze up towardthe skythrougha
rainbowthathoversjustout of reach.Rememberthistoo:lookingout acrossa desert
canyonin the eveningair,the only sounda lone ravencallingin the distance,the
rockwallsdroppingawayintoa chasmso deepthatitsbottomall butvanishesasyou
squintintothe amberlightof the settingsun.Andthis:the momentbesidethe trailas
you sit on a sandstoneledge,yourbootsdampwiththe morningdewwhileyou take
in the rich smell of the pines, and the small red fox-or maybefor you it was a
raccoonor a coyoteor a deer-that suddenlyamblesacrossyourpath,stoppingfora
long momentto gaze in yourdirectionwithcautiousindifferencebeforecontinuing
on itsway.Rememberthe feelingsof such moments,andyou will knowas well as I
do thatyou were in the presenceof somethingirreduciblynonhuman,something
profoundlyOtherthanyourself.Wildernessis madeof thattoo.
And yet: whatbroughteach of us to the placeswheresuch memoriesbecame
possibleis entirelya culturalinvention.Go back250 yearsin Americanand Europeanhistory,andyou do not find nearlyso manypeoplewanderingaroundremote
cornersof the planetlookingfor whattodaywe wouldcall "thewildernessexperience."Aslateasthe eighteenthcentury,the mostcommonusageof theword"wilderness"in the Englishlanguagereferredto landscapesthatgenerallycarriedadjectives
fardifferentfromthe ones theyattracttoday.To be a wildernessthen wasto be "deserted,""savage,""desolate,""barren"-in short, a "waste,"the word's nearest synonym. Its connotations were anything but positive, and the emotion one was most
likely to feel in its presence was "bewilderment"or terror.'
Many of the word'sstrongestassociationsthen were biblical, for it is used over and
over again in the King JamesVersionto referto places on the marginsof civilization
where it is all too easy to lose oneself in moral confusion and despair.The wilderness
was where Moses had wandered with his people for fortyyears,and where they had
nearly abandoned their God to worship a golden idol.3 "ForPharaohwill say of the
Children of Israel,"we read in Exodus, "They are entangled in the land, the wilderness hath shut them in."4 The wilderness was where Christ had struggledwith the
devil and endured his temptations:"Andimmediatelythe Spiritdrivethhim into the
wilderness. And he was there in the wilderness for fortydays tempted of Satan; and
was with the wild beasts;and the angels ministeredunto him."5The "delicious Paradise"of John Milton's Eden was surroundedby "asteep wilderness,whose hairysides
/Access denied" to all who sought entry.6When Adam and Eve were drivenfrom that
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garden, the world they entered was a wildernessthat only their labor and pain could
redeem. Wilderness, in short, was a place to which one came only againstone's will,
and alwaysin fear and trembling.Whatevervalue it might have arose solely from the
possibilitythat it might be "reclaimed"and turned towardhuman ends-planted as a
garden, say, or a city upon a hill.7 In its raw state, it had little or nothing to offer
civilized men and women.
But by the end of the nineteenth century, all this had changed. The wastelands
that had once seemed worthless had for some people come to seem almost beyond
price. That Thoreau in 1862 could declare wildness to be the preservationof the
world suggeststhe sea change that was going on. Wilderness had once been the antithesis of all that was orderlyand good -it had been the darkness,one might say,on
the far side of the garden wall-and yet now it was frequentlylikened to Eden itself.
When John Muir arrivedin the Sierra Nevada in 1869, he would declare, "No description of Heaven that I have ever heard or read of seems half so fine."8He was
hardlyalone in expressingsuch emotions. One by one, variouscornersof the American map came to be designated as sites whose wild beauty was so spectacular that a
growing number of citizens had to visit and see them for themselves. Niagara Falls
was the firstto undergo this transformation,but it was soon followed by the Catskills,
the Adirondacks,Yosemite,Yellowstone,and others.Yosemitewas deeded by the U.S.
government to the state of California in 1864 as the nation'sfirstwildland park,and
Yellowstonebecame the firsttrue national parkin 1872.9
By the firstdecade of the twentieth century, in the single most famous episode in
American conservationhistory,a national debate had exploded over whether the city
of San Francisco should be permitted to augment its water supply by damming the
Tuolumne River in Hetch Hetchy valley, well within the boundaries of Yosemite
National Park.The dam was eventuallybuilt, but what todayseems no less significant
is that so many people fought to prevent its completion. Even as the fight was being
lost, Hetch Hetchy became the battlecryof an emergingmovement to preservewilderness. Fifty years earlier, such opposition would have been unthinkable. Few would
have questioned the merits of "reclaiming"a wastelandlike this in orderto put it to
human use. Now the defendersof Hetch Hetchy attractedwidespreadnational attention by portrayingsuch an act not as improvementor progressbut as desecrationand
vandalism. Lest one doubt that the old biblical metaphors had been turned completely on their heads, listen to John Muir attack the dam's defenders. "Theirarguments,"he wrote, "arecuriously like those of the devil, devised for the destructionof
the firstgarden-so much of the very best Eden fruit going to waste;so much of the
best Tuolumne water and Tuolumne scenery going to waste."'o For Muir and the
growingnumber of Americanswho sharedhis views, Satan'shome had become God's
own temple.
The sources of this ratherastonishingtransformationwere many, but for the purposes of this essay they can be gathered under two broad headings:the sublime and
the frontier. Of the two, the sublime is the older and more pervasivecultural construct,being one of the most importantexpressionsof that broadtransatlanticmove-
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mentwe todaylabelasromanticism;
the frontieris morepeculiarlyAmerican,though
it too had its Europeanantecedentsand parallels.The two convergedto remake
wildernessin theirown image,freightingit with moralvaluesandculturalsymbols
that it carriesto this day. Indeed, it is not too much to say that the modern environ-

mentalmovementis itselfa grandchildof romanticismand post-frontier
ideology,
which is why it is no accident that so much environmentalistdiscoursetakes its bearings from the wilderness these intellectual movements helped create. Although wilderness may todayseem to be just one environmental concern among many, it in fact
servesas the foundation for a long list of other such concerns that on their face seem
quite remote from it. That is why its influence is so pervasiveand, potentially, so
insidious.

To gain such remarkableinfluence, the concept of wildernesshad to become loaded
with some of the deepest core values of the culture that created and idealized it: it
had to become sacred. This possibility had been present in wilderness even in the
dayswhen it had been a place of spiritualdanger and moral temptation. If Satan was
there, then so was Christ, who had found angels as well as wild beasts during His
sojourn in the desert. In the wilderness the boundariesbetween human and nonhuman, between natural and supernatural,had always seemed less certain than elsewhere. This waswhy the earlyChristiansaintsand mysticshad often emulatedChrist's
desert retreatas they sought to experience for themselves the visions and spiritual
testing He had endured. One might meet devils and run the riskof losing one's soul
in such a place, but one might also meet God. For some that possibilitywas worth
almost any price.
By the eighteenth century this sense of the wilderness as a landscape where the
supernaturallay just beneath the surface was expressed in the doctrine of the sublime,a word whose modern usage has been so watered down by commercial hype
and tourist advertisingthat it retains only a dim echo of its former power."'In the
theories of Edmund Burke, Immanuel Kant, William Gilpin, and others, sublime
landscapes were those rare places on earth where one had more chance than elsewhere to glimpse the face of God.12Romantics had a clear notion of where one could
be most sure of having this experience. Although God might, of course, choose to
show Himself anywhere, He would most often be found in those vast,powerfullandscapes where one could not help feeling insignificant and being reminded of one's
own mortality.Where were these sublime places?The eighteenth century catalog of
their locations feels very familiar,for we still see and value landscapesas it taught us
to do. God was on the mountaintop, in the chasm, in the waterfall,in the thundercloud, in the rainbow,in the sunset. One has only to think of the sites that Americans
chose for their firstnational parks-Yellowstone, Yosemite, Grand Canyon, Rainier,
Zion-to realize that virtuallyall of them fit one or more of these categories. Less
sublime landscapes simply did not appear worthy of such protection; not until the
1940s, for instance, would the firstswamp be honored, in EvergladesNational Park,
and to this day there is no national parkin the grasslands.'3
Among the best proofsthat one had entered a sublime landscape was the emotion
it evoked. Forthe earlyromanticwritersand artistswho firstbegan to celebrate it, the
sublime was far from being a pleasurableexperience. The classic description is that
of William Wordsworthas he recounted climbing the Alps and crossingthe Simplon
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Passin his autobiographical
poemThePrelude.There,surroundedby cragsandwaterfalls,the poetfelthimselfliterallyto be in the presenceof the divine-and experienced an emotionremarkably
close to terror:
The immeasurable
height
Of woodsdecaying,neverto be decayed,
The stationaryblastsof waterfalls,
Andin the narrowrentat everyturn
Windsthwartingwinds,bewilderedandforlorn,
The torrentsshootingfromthe clearblue sky,
The rocksthatmutteredclose uponourears,
Blackdrizzlingcragsthatspakeby the way-side
As if a voicewerein them,the sicksight
Andgiddyprospectof the ravingstream,
The unfetteredcloudsand regionof the Heavens,
Tumultandpeace,the darknessandthe lightWereall like workingsof one mind,the features
Of the sameface,blossomsuponone tree;
Charactersof the greatApocalypse,
The typesandsymbolsof Eternity,
Of first,and last,and midst,andwithoutend.14

This was no casualstrollin the mountains,no simplesojournin the gentle lap of
nonhumannature.WhatWordsworth
describedwas nothingless than a religious
experience,akinto thatof the Old Testamentprophetsas theyconversedwiththeir
wrathfulGod. The symbolshe detectedin thiswildernesslandscapeweremoresuthannatural,andtheyinspiredmoreaweanddismaythanjoyorpleasure.
pernatural
No meremortalwasmeantto lingerlong in sucha place,so it waswithconsiderable
reliefthatWordsworth
andhis companionmadetheirwaybackdownfromthe peaks
to the shelteringvalleys.
Lestyoususpectthatthisviewof the sublimewaslimitedto timidEuropeanswho
lackedthe Americanknow-howfor feeling at home in the wilderness,remember
HenryDavidThoreau's1846climb of MountKatahdin,in Maine.AlthoughThoreauis regardedby manytodayas one of the greatAmericancelebratorsof wilderness,his emotionsaboutKatahdinwereno lessambivalentthanWordsworth's
about
the Alps.
Itwasvast,Titanic;,
andsuchasmanneverinhabits.
Somepartof thebeholder,
evensomevitalpart,seemsto escapethrough
theloosegrating
of hisribsashe
ascends.Heis morelonethanyoucanimagine....Vast,
Titanic,inhumanNature
hasgothimatdisadvantage,
caughthimalone,andpilfershimofsomeof his
divinefaculty.Shedoesnotsmileonhimasin theplains.Sheseemsto say
sternly,
whycameye herebeforeyourtime?Thisgroundis notprepared
foryou.
Is it not enoughthatI smilein the valleys?I havenevermadethissoilforthyfeet,

thisairforthybreathing,
theserocksforthyneighbors.
I cannotpitynorfondle

thee here,but foreverrelentlesslydrivethee hence to whereI am kind.Whyseek
me whereI havenot calledthee, andthen complainbecauseyou findme but a

stepmother?'5
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Thisis surelynotthewaya modernbackpacker
ornatureloverwoulddescribeMaine's
mostfamousmountain,but thatis becauseThoreau'sdescriptionowesas muchto
Wordsworth
andotherromanticcontemporaries
asto the rocksandcloudsof Katahdin
itself.His wordstookthe physicalmountainon which he stoodand transmutedit
intoan icon of the sublime:a symbolof God'spresenceon earth.The powerandthe
glory of that icon were such that only a prophet might gaze on it for long. In effect,
romantics like Thoreau joined Moses and the children of Israel in Exodus when
"theylooked towardthe wilderness,and behold, the gloryof the Lordappearedin the
cloud.""6

But even as it came to embody the awesome power of the sublime, wildernesswas
also being tamed-not just by those who were building settlements in its midst but
also by those who most celebrated its inhuman beauty. By the second half of the
nineteenth century, the terrible awe that Wordsworthand Thoreau regardedas the
appropriatelypious stance to adopt in the presence of their mountaintop God was
giving way to a much more comfortable,almost sentimental demeanor.As more and
more touristssought out the wildernessas a spectacle to be looked at and enjoyed for
its great beauty,the sublime in effect became domesticated. The wildernesswas still
sacred, but the religious sentiments it evoked were more those of a pleasant parish
church than those of a grand cathedralor a harsh desert retreat.The writerwho best
captures this late romantic sense of a domesticated sublime is undoubtedly John
Muir, whose descriptionsof Yosemiteand the SierraNevada reflect none of the anxiety or terrorone finds in earlierwriters.Here he is, for instance, sketching on North
Dome in YosemiteValley:
No painhere,no dull emptyhours,no fearof the past,no fearof the future.These
blessedmountainsareso compactlyfilledwithGod'sbeauty,no pettypersonalhope
or experiencehasroomto be. Drinkingthischampagnewateris purepleasure,so is
breathingthe livingair,and everymovementof limbsis pleasure,while the body
seemsto feel beautywhenexposedto it as it feelsthe campfireorsunshine,entering
not bythe eyesalone,butequallythroughall one'sfleshlikeradiantheat,makinga
passionateecstaticpleasureglownot explainable.
The emotions Muir describes in Yosemite could hardly be more different from
Thoreau's on Katahdinor Wordsworth'son the Simplon Pass.Yet all three men are
participatingin the same cultural traditionand contributing to the same myth: the
mountain as cathedral.The three may differ in the way they choose to expresstheir
piety-Wordsworth favoringan awe-filledbewilderment,Thoreau a stern loneliness,
Muir a welcome ecstasy-but they agree completely about the church in which they
preferto worship. Muir's closing words on North Dome diverge from his older contemporariesonly in mood, not in their ultimate content:
Perchedlike a fly on thisYosemitedome, I gaze and sketchand bask,oftentimes
settlingdowninto dumbadmirationwithoutdefinitehope of everlearningmuch,
yetwiththe longing,unrestingeffortthatlies at the doorof hope,humblyprostrate
beforethe vastdisplayof God'spower,and eagerto offerself-denialand renunciation witheternaltoil to learnanylessonin the divinemanuscript.17
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Muir's "divine manuscript"and Wordsworth's"Charactersof the great Apocalypse"
were in fact pages from the same holy book. The sublime wildernesshad ceased to be
a place of satanic temptation and become instead a sacredtemple, much as it continues to be for those who love it today.
But the romantic sublime was not the only cultural movement that helped transform wilderness into a sacred American icon during the nineteenth century. No less
importantwas the powerful romantic attractionof primitivism,dating back at least to
Rousseau-the belief that the best antidote to the ills of an overly refined and civilized modern world was a return to simpler, more primitive living. In the United
States, this was embodied most strikinglyin the national myth of the frontier.The
historian FrederickJacksonTurner wrote in 1893 the classic academic statement of
this myth, but it had been partof American cultural traditionsfor well over a century.
As Turner described the process, easternersand European immigrants,in moving to
the wild unsettled lands of the frontier, shed the trappingsof civilization, rediscovered their primitive racial energies, reinvented direct democratic institutions, and
thereby reinfused themselves with a vigor, an independence, and a creativitythat
were the source of American democracy and national character. Seen in this way,
wild countrybecame a place not just of religious redemption but of national renewal,
the quintessentiallocation for experiencing what it meant to be an American.
One of Turner'smost provocative claims was that by the 189os the frontier was
passing away. Never again would "such gifts of free land offer themselves" to the
American people. "The frontierhas gone,"he declared, "andwith its going has closed
the firstperiod of American history."'8
Built into the frontiermyth from its verybeginning was the notion that this crucible of American identity was temporaryand would
pass away.Those who have celebrated the frontierhave almost alwayslooked backwardas they did so, mourning an older, simpler, truerworldthat is about to disappear
forever.That world and all of its attractions,Turnersaid, depended on free land-on
wilderness. Thus, in the myth of the vanishing frontier lay the seeds of wilderness
preservationin the United States, for if wild land had been so crucial in the making
of the nation, then surely one must save its last remnantsas monuments to the American past-and as an insurance policy to protect its future. It is no accident that the
movement to set aside national parksand wildernessareasbegan to gain real momentum at precisely the time that laments about the passing frontierreached their peak.
To protectwildernesswas in a veryreal sense to protectthe nation'smost sacred myth
of origin.
Among the core elements of the frontier myth was the powerful sense among
certain groups of Americansthat wildernesswas the last bastion of rugged individualism. Turner tended to stress communitarian themes when writing frontier history,
assertingthat Americans in primitive conditions had been forced to band together
with their neighborsto form communities and democratic institutions.Forother writers, however, frontierdemocracy for communities was less compelling than frontier
freedom for individuals.19
By fleeing to the outer marginsof settled land and societyso the storyran-an individual could escape the confining stricturesof civilized life.
The mood among writerswho celebrated frontier individualism was almost always
nostalgic; they lamented not just a lost way of life but the passing of the heroic men
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whohadembodiedthatlife.ThusOwenWisterin the introductionto his classic1902
novelTheVirginiancouldwriteof "avanishedworld"in which"thehorseman,the
cow-puncher,the lastromanticfigureuponoursoil"rodeonly"inhis historicyesterday"andwould"nevercome again."ForWister,the cowboywasa manwhogavehis
wordand keptit ("WallStreetwouldhavefoundhim behindthe times"),who did
not talklewdlyto women("Newportwouldhavethoughthim old-fashioned"),
who
worked and played hard, and whose "ungoverned hours did not unman hiM."20
Theodore Rooseveltwrotewith much the same nostalgicfervorabout the "fine,manly

qualities"of the "wildrough-rider
of the plains."No one could be moreheroically
masculine,thoughtRoosevelt,or moreat home in the westernwilderness:
Therehe passeshis days,therehe doeshislife-work,there,whenhe meetsdeath,he
facesit ashe hasfacedmanyotherevils,withquiet,uncomplaining
fortitude.Brave,
hospitable,hardy,andadventurous,
he is the grimpioneerof ourrace;he prepares
the wayforthe civilizationfrombeforewhosefacehe musthimselfdisappear.
Hard
anddangerousthoughhis existenceis, it hasyeta wildattractionthatstronglydraws
to it his bold,freespirit.2"

This nostalgiafora passingfrontierwayof life inevitablyimpliedambivalence,if
not downrighthostility,towardmodernityand all thatit represented.If one sawthe
wild landsof the frontieras freer,truer,andmorenaturalthanother,moremodern
places,then one wasalso inclinedto see the citiesand factoriesof urban-industrial
civilizationas confining,false,andartificial.OwenWisterlookedatthe post-frontier
"transition"
thathadfollowed"thehorsemanof the plains,"anddidnot likewhathe
saw:"ashapelessstate,a conditionof men and mannersas unlovelyas is thatmomentin the yearwhenwinteris gone andspringnot come, andthe faceof Natureis
ugly."=In the eyes of writerswho shared Wister'sdistastefor modernity,civilization

contaminatedits inhabitantsand absorbedthem into the faceless,collective,contemptiblelife of the crowd.Forall of its troublesand dangers,and despitethe fact
thatit mustpassaway,the frontierhad been a betterplace.If civilizationwasto be
redeemed,it would be by men like the Virginianwho could retaintheirfrontier
virtueseven as theymadethe transitionto post-frontier
life.
The mythicfrontierindividualist
wasalmostalwaysmasculinein gender:here,in
the wilderness,a mancouldbe a realman,the ruggedindividualhe wasmeantto be
beforecivilizationsappedhis energyand threatenedhis masculinity.Wister'scontemptuousremarksaboutWallStreetandNewportsuggestwhathe andmanyothers
of his generationbelieved-that the comfortsand seductionsof civilizedlife were
especiallyinsidiousformen,whoalltooeasilybecameemasculated
bythefemininizing
tendenciesof civilization.More often than not, men who felt this waycame, like
WisterandRoosevelt,fromelite classbackgrounds.
The curiousresultwasthatfrontiernostalgiabecamean importantvehicleforexpressinga peculiarlybourgeoisform
of antimodernism.
The verymen who mostbenefitedfromurban-industrial
capitalism wereamongthosewho believedthey mustescapeits debilitatingeffects.If the
frontierwaspassing,thenmen whohadthe meansto do so shouldpreserveforthemselvessome remnantof itswildlandscapeso thattheymightenjoythe regeneration
and renewalthatcame fromsleepingunderthe stars,participating
in bloodsports,
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andlivingoffthe land.The frontiermightbe gone,butthe frontierexperiencecould
stillbe hadif onlywildernesswerepreserved.
Thus the decadesfollowingthe Civil Warsaw more and more of the nation's
wealthiestcitizensseekingout wildernessforthemselves.The elite passionforwild
land took manyforms:enormousestatesin the Adirondacks
and elsewhere(disingenuouslycalled"camps"despitetheirmanyservantsandamenities),cattleranches
forwould-beroughriderson the GreatPlains,guidedbig-gamehuntingtripsin the
Rockies,and luxuriousresorthotelswhereverrailroadspushedtheirwayinto sublime landscapes.Wildernesssuddenlyemergedas the landscapeof choice forelite
tourists,who broughtwith them strikinglyurbanideasof the countrysidethrough
whichtheytraveled.Forthem7wildlandwasnota siteforproductivelaborandnota
permanenthome;rather,it wasa placeof recreation.One wentto the wildernessnot
as a producerbutas a consumer,hiringguidesandotherbackcountry
residentswho
could serveas romanticsurrogates
forthe roughridersandhuntersof the frontierif
one waswillingto overlooktheirnew statusas employeesandservantsof the rich.
In justthisway,wildernesscame to embodythe nationalfrontiermyth,standing
forthe wild freedomof America'spastand seemingto representa highlyattractive
naturalalternative
to the uglyartificiality
of moderncivilization.The irony,ofcourse,
was that in the processwildernesscame to reflectthe verycivilizationits devotees
soughtto escape.Eversincethe nineteenthcentury,celebratingwildernesshasbeen
an activitymainlyfor well-to-docity folks.Countrypeoplegenerallyknowfartoo
muchaboutworkingthe landto regardunworkedlandastheirideal.In contrast,elite
urbantouristsand wealthysportsmenprojectedtheirleisure-timefrontierfantasies
onto the Americanlandscapeandso createdwildernessin theirown image.
Therewereotherironiesas well. The movementto set asidenationalparksand
wildernessareasfollowedhardon the heels of the final Indianwars,in which the
priorhuman inhabitantsof these areaswereroundedup and movedonto reservations.The mythof the wildernessas"virgin,"
uninhabitedlandhadalwaysbeenespeciallycruelwhenseen fromthe perspectiveof the Indianswho hadonce calledthat
land home. Now they were forcedto move elsewhere,with the resultthattourists
couldsafelyenjoythe illusionthattheywereseeingtheirnationin itspristine,original state,in the new morningof God'sown creation.23
Amongthe thingsthatmost
markedthe new nationalparksas reflectinga post-frontier
consciousnesswas the
relativeabsenceof humanviolencewithintheirboundaries.The actualfrontierhad
oftenbeen a place of conflict,in which invadersand invadedfoughtfor controlof
landandresources.Once setasidewithinthe fixedandcarefullypolicedboundaries
of the modernbureaucraticstate,the wildernesslost its savageimageand became
safe:a placemoreof reveriethanof revulsionor fear.Meanwhile,itsoriginalinhabitantswerekeptout by dintof force,theirearlierusesof the landredefinedas inappropriateor even illegal.To this day,for instance,the Blackfeetcontinueto be accusedof "poaching"
on the landsof GlacierNationalParkthatoriginallybelongedto
them and thatwereceded by treatyonly with the provisothatthey be permittedto
huntthere.24
The removalof Indiansto createan "uninhabited
wilderness"-uninhabitedas
neverbeforein the humanhistoryof the place-reminds us justhow invented,just
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how constructed, the American wilderness really is. To return to my opening argument: there is nothing natural about the concept of wilderness. It is entirely a creation of the culture that holds it dear, a product of the very history it seeks to deny.
Indeed, one of the most strikingproofs of the cultural invention of wilderness is its
thoroughgoing erasureof the historyfrom which it sprang.In virtuallyall of its manifestations,wilderness representsa flight from history.Seen as the original garden, it is
a place outside of time, from which human beings had to be ejected before the fallen
world of historycould properlybegin. Seen as the frontier,it is a savageworld at the
dawn of civilization, whose transformationrepresentsthe very beginning of the national historical epic. Seen as the bold landscape of frontierheroism, it is the place of
youth and childhood, into which men escape by abandoning their pastsand entering
a world of freedom where the constraintsof civilization fade into memory. Seen as
the sacred sublime, it is the home of a God who transcendshistoryby standingas the
One who remains untouched and unchanged by time's arrow.No matter what the
angle from which we regardit, wildernessoffersus the illusion that we can escape the
cares and troubles of the world in which our past has ensnared us.25
This escape from history is one reason why the language we use to talk about
wilderness is often permeated with spiritualand religious values that reflect human
ideals far more than the materialworld of physical nature. Wilderness fulfills the old
romantic project of secularizing Judeo-Christianvalues so as to make a new cathedral not in some petty human building but in God's own creation, Nature itself.
Many environmentalistswho reject traditionalnotions of the Godhead and who regardthemselves as agnostics or even atheistsnonetheless expressfeelings tantamount
to religious awe when in the presence of wilderness-a fact that testifies to the success of the romantic project. Those who have no difficultyseeing God as the expression of our human dreamsand desires nonetheless have trouble recognizing that in a
secular age Nature can offer precisely the same sort of mirror.
Thus it is that wilderness servesas the unexamined foundation on which so many
of the quasi-religiousvalues of modern environmentalism rest. The critique of modernitythat is one of environmentalism'smost importantcontributionsto the moral
and political discourse of our time more often than not appeals, explicitly or implicitly, to wilderness as the standardagainstwhich to measure the failings of our human
world. Wilderness is the natural,unfallen antithesis of an unnaturalcivilization that
has lost its soul. It is a place of freedom in which we can recover the true selves we
have lost to the corruptinginfluences of our artificiallives. Most of all, it is the ultimate landscape of authenticity. Combining the sacred grandeurof the sublime with
the primitivesimplicity of the frontier,it is the place where we can see the world as it
really is, and so know ourselves as we really are-or ought to be.
But the trouble with wilderness is that it quietly expressesand reproducesthe very
values its devotees seek to reject. The flight from historythat is very nearlythe core of
wilderness representsthe false hope of an escape from responsibility,the illusion that
we can somehow wipe clean the slate of our past and return to the tabula rasathat
supposedlyexisted before we began to leave our markson the world.The dream of an
unworkednaturallandscape is verymuch the fantasyof people who have never themselves had to workthe land to make'a living-urban folk for whom food comes from
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a supermarketor a restaurantinstead of a field, and for whom the wooden houses in
which they live and workapparentlyhave no meaningful connection to the forestsin
which trees grow and die. Only people whose relation to the land was alreadyalienated could hold up wilderness as a model for human life in nature, for the romantic
ideology of wilderness leaves precisely nowhere for human beings actually to make
their living from the land.
This, then, is the central paradox:wildernessembodies a dualistic vision in which
the human is entirely outside the natural.If we allow ourselvesto believe that nature,
to be true, must also be wild, then our verypresence in nature representsits fall. The
place where we are is the place where nature is not. If this is so-if by definition
wildernessleaves no place for human beings, save perhapsas contemplative sojourners enjoying their leisurely reverie in God's natural cathedral-then also by definition it can offer no solution to the environmental and other problems that confront
us. To the extent that we celebrate wilderness as the measure with which we judge
civilization,we reproducethe dualism thatsets humanityand natureat oppositepoles.
We thereby leave ourselves little hope of discovering what an ethical, sustainable,
honorablehuman place in nature might actually look like.
Worse:to the extent that we live in an urban-industrialcivilization but at the same
time pretend to ourselves that our real home is in the wilderness, to just that extent
we give ourselvespermissionto evade responsibilityfor the lives we actually lead. We
inhabit civilization while holding some partof ourselves-what we imagine to be the
most precious part-aloof from its entanglements. We work our nine-to-five jobs in
its institutions,we eat its food, we drive its cars (not least to reach the wilderness),we
benefit from the intricate and all too invisible networkswith which it shelters us, all
the while pretending that these things are not an essential part of who we are. By
imagining that our true home is in the wilderness,we forgiveourselvesthe homes we
actually inhabit. In its flight from history,in its siren song of escape, in its reproduction of the dangerous dualism that sets human beings outside of nature-in all of
these ways, wilderness poses a serious threatto responsible environmentalism at the
end of the twentieth century.
By now I hope it is clear that my criticismin this essayis not directedat wild nature
per se, or even at effortsto set aside large tractsof wild land, but ratherat the specific
habits of thinking that flow from this complex cultural construction called wilderness. It is not the things we label as wildernessthat are the problem-for nonhuman
nature and large tractsof the naturalworld do deserve protection-but ratherwhat
we ourselvesmean when we use the label. Lest one doubt how pervasivethese habits
of thought actually are in contemporaryenvironmentalism, let me list some of the
places where wilderness serves as the ideological underpinning for environmental
concerns that might otherwise seem quite remote from it. Defenders of biological
diversity,for instance, although sometimes appealing to more utilitarian concerns,
often point to "untouched"ecosystems as the best and richest repositoriesof the undiscovered species we must certainly try to protect. Although at firstblush an apparently more "scientific"concept than wilderness, biological diversityin fact invokes
many of the same sacred values, which is why organizationslike the Nature Conservancy have been so quick to employ it as an alternativeto the seemingly fuzzier and
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moreproblematicconceptof wilderness.Thereis a paradoxhere,of course.To the
extentthatbiologicaldiversity(indeed,even wildernessitself)is likelyto survivein
the futureonly by the mostvigilantand self-consciousmanagementof the ecosystemsthatsustainit, the ideologyof wildernessis potentiallyin directconflictwiththe
very thing it encourages us to protect."6

The moststrikinginstancesof this have revolvedaround"endangeredspecies,"
whileatthesametimestandwhichserveasvulnerablesymbolsof biologicaldiversity
ingassurrogates
forwildernessitself.The termsof the EndangeredSpeciesActin the
UnitedStateshaveoftenmeantthatthosehopingto defendpristinewildernesshave
hadto relyon a singleendangeredspecieslike the spottedowlto gainlegalstanding
fortheircase-thereby makingthe full powerof the sacredland inherein a single
numinousorganismwhosehabitatthen becomesthe objectof intensedebateabout
appropriate
managementand use.27The easewithwhichanti-environmental
forces
like the wise-usemovementhave attackedsuch single-speciespreservation
efforts
of strategieslike these.
suggeststhe vulnerability
Perhapspartlybecauseour own conflictsoversuch placesand organismshave
becomeso messy,the convergenceof wildernessvalueswithconcernsaboutbiological diversityand endangeredspecieshas helpedproducea deep fascinationfor remote ecosystems,whereit is easierto imaginethatnaturemightsomehowbe "left
alone"to flourishby itsownpristinedevices.The classicexampleis the tropicalrain
forest,whichsincethe 1970S hasbecomethe mostpowerfulmodernicon of unfallen,
sacredland-a veritableGardenof Eden-for manyAmericansandEuropeans.
And
yetprotectingthe rainforestin the eyesof FirstWorldenvironmentalists
all too often
meansprotectingit fromthe peoplewholivethere.Thosewhoseekto preservesuch
"wilderness"
fromthe activitiesof nativepeoplesrunthe riskof reproducing
the same
tragedy-beingforceablyremovedfroman ancienthome-that befellAmericanIndians.ThirdWorldcountriesface massiveenvironmentalproblemsanddeep social
conflicts,butthesearenotlikelyto be solvedbya culturalmyththatencouragesus to
"preserve"
peoplelesslandscapesthathavenot existedin such placesfor millennia.
At its worst,as environmentalists
are beginningto realize,exportingAmericannotionsof wildernessin thiswaycan becomean unthinkingandself-defeating
formof
cultural imperialism.28

Perhapsthe mostsuggestiveexampleof the waythatwildernessthinkingcan underpinotherenvironmentalconcernshasemergedin the recentdebateabout"globalchange."In 1989the journalistBillMcKibbenpublisheda bookentitledTheEnd
of Nature,in whichhe arguedthatthe prospectof globalclimatechangeasa resultof
unintentionalhumanmanipulationof the atmospheremeansthatnatureaswe once
knewit no longerexists.29
Whereasearliergenerationsinhabiteda naturalworldthat
remainedmoreor less unaffectedby theiractions,our own generationis uniquely
different.Weandourchildrenwill henceforthlive in a biospherecompletelyaltered
by ourown activity,a planetin whichthe humanandthe naturalcan no longerbe
distinguished,
becausethe one hasoverwhelmedthe other.In McKibben's
view,nature has died, and we are responsiblefor killing it. "Theplanet,"he declares,"is
utterlydifferentnow."30
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But such a perspective is possible only if we accept the wilderness premise that
nature, to be natural, must also be pristine-remote from humanity and untouched
by our common past. In fact, everythingwe know about environmental historysuggests that people have been manipulating the naturalworld on various scales for as
long as we have a record of their passing. Moreover, we have unassailable evidence
that many of the environmental changes we now face also occurred quite apartfrom
The point is not that
human intervention at one time or another in the earth'spast.31
our current problems are trivial, or that our devastatingeffects on the earth'secosystems should be accepted as inevitable or "natural."It is ratherthat we seem unlikely
to make much progressin solving these problems if we hold up to ourselves as the
mirrorof nature a wilderness we ourselves cannot inhabit.
To do so is merely to take to a logical extreme the paradoxthat was built into
wilderness from the beginning: if nature dies because we enter it, then the only way
to save nature is to kill ourselves. The absurdityof this proposition flows from the
underlying dualism it expresses.Not only does it ascribe greaterpower to humanity
that we in fact possess-physical and biological nature will surely survive in some
form or anotherlong afterwe ourselveshave gone the way of all flesh -but in the end
it offersus little more than a self-defeatingcounsel of despair.The tautology gives us
no way out: if wild nature is the only thing worth saving, and if our mere presence
destroysit, then the sole solution to our own unnaturalness,the only way to protect
sacredwildernessfrom profanehumanity,would seem to be suicide. It is not a proposition that seems likely to produce very positive or practical results.
And yet radicalenvironmentalistsand deep ecologistsall too frequentlycome close
to accepting this premise as a first principle. When they express, for instance, the
popular notion that our environmental problems began with the invention of agriculture, they push the human fall from naturalgrace so farback into the past that all
of civilized historybecomes a tale of ecological declension. EarthFirst!founder Dave
Foreman capturesthe familiarparablesuccinctly when he writes,
Beforeagriculturewas midwifedin the MiddleEast,humanswere in the wilderness.Wehadno conceptof "wilderness"
becauseeverythingwaswildernessandwe
werea part of it. Butwithirrigation
ditches,cropsurpluses,andpermanentvillages,
we becameapart from the naturalworld....Betweenthe wildernessthatcreatedus
andthe civilizationcreatedby us grewan ever-widening
rift.32
In this view the farmbecomes the firstand most importantbattlefieldin the long war
against wild nature, and all else follows in its wake. From such a startingplace, it is
hard not to reach the conclusion that the only way human beings can hope to live
naturallyon earth is to follow the hunter-gatherersback into a wilderness Eden and
abandon virtually everything that civilization has given us. It may indeed turn out
that civilization will end in ecological collapse or nuclear disaster,whereupon one
might expect to find any human survivorsreturning to a way of life closer to that
celebrated by Foreman and his followers. For most of us, though, such a debacle
would be cause for regret, a sign that humanity had failed to fulfill its own promise
and failed to honor its own highest values-including those of the deep ecologists.
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In offeringwildernessas the ultimatehunter-gatherer
alternativeto civilization,
Foremanreproducesan extremebut still easilyrecognizableversionof the mythof
frontierprimitivism.
Whenhe writesof his fellowEarthFirstersthat"webelievewe
mustreturnto being animal,to gloryingin our sweat,hormones,tears,and blood"
and that "westruggleagainstthe moderncompulsionto become dull, passionless
he is followingin the footstepsof OwenWister.33
androids,"
Althoughhis arguments
and the autonomyof wild nature,his prose
give primacyto defendingbiodiversity
becomesmostpassionatewhenhe speaksof preserving"thewildernessexperience."
His own ideal "BigOutside"bearsan uncannyresemblanceto thatof the frontier
myth:wideopenspacesandvirginlandwithno trails,no signs,no facilities,no maps,
no guides, no rescues, no modern equipment. Tellingly, it is a land where hardy

travelerscan supportthemselvesby huntingwith "primitiveweapons(bowand arrow,atlatl,knife,sharprock)."34
Foremanclaimsthat"theprimaryvalueof wilderness
is not as a provinggroundforyoungHuckFinnsandAnnieOakleys,"
buthis heartis
with HuckandAnnieall the same.He admitsthat"preserving
a qualitywilderness
experienceforthe humanvisitor,lettingher or him flex Paleolithicmusclesor seek
Justso doesTeddy
visions,remainsa tremendouslyimportantsecondarypurpose."35
Roosevelt'sroughriderlive on in the greenergarbof a new age.
Howevermuchone maybe attractedto sucha vision,it entailsproblematicconsequences.Forone, it makeswildernessthe locusforan epic strugglebetweenmalign
civilizationandbenignnature,comparedwithwhichall othersocial,political,and
moralconcernsseem trivial.Foremanwrites,"Thepreservation
of wildnessandnativediversityis themostimportantissue.Issuesdirectlyaffectingonlyhumanspalein
comparison."36
Presumablyso do any environmentalproblemswhose victimsare
mainlypeople, for such problemsusuallysurfacein landscapesthat have already
"fallen"and are no longerwild.This wouldseem to excludefromthe radicalenvironmentalistagendaproblemsof occupationalhealth and safetyin industrialsettings,problemsof toxicwasteexposureon "unnatural"
urbanandagricultural
sites,
problemsof poorchildrenpoisonedby lead exposurein the innercity,problemsof
famineandpovertyandhumansufferingin the "overpopulated"
placesof the earthproblems,in short,of environmentaljustice.Ifwe settoo higha stockon wilderness,
too manyothercornersof the earthbecome less than naturaland too manyother
people become less than human,therebygivingu-spermissionnot to care much
abouttheirsufferingor theirfate.
It is no accidentthatthese supposedlyinconsequentialenvironmentalproblems
affectmainlypoor people, for the long affiliationbetweenwildernessand wealth
meansthatthe onlypoorpeoplewho countwhenwildernessis the issuearehuntergatherers,who presumablydo not considerthemselvesto be poorin the firstplace.
The dualismat the heartof wildernessencouragesits advocatesto conceiveof its
protectionasa crudeconflictbetweenthe "human"andthe "nonhuman"-or,more
often,betweenthosewho valuethe nonhumanand thosewho do not. This in turn
temptsone to ignorecrucialdifferencesamonghumansand the complexcultural
andhistoricalreasonswhydifferentpeoplesmayfeelverydifferently
aboutthe meaning of wilderness.
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Why,forinstance,is the "wilderness
experience"so oftenconceivedas a formof
recreationbest enjoyedby those whoseclassprivilegesgive them the time and resourcesto leavetheirjobsbehindand"getawayfromit all"?Whydoesthe protection
of wildernessso oftenseemto pit urbanrecreationists
againstruralpeoplewhoactuallyearntheirlivingfromthe land(exceptingthosewhosell goodsandservicesto-the
touriststhemselves)?Whyin the debatesaboutpristinenaturalareasare"primitive"
peoples idealized, even sentimentalized,until the moment they do something
unprimitive,modern,and unnatural,and therebyfall fromenvironmentalgrace?
Whatarethe consequencesof a wildernessideologythatdevaluesproductivelabor
and the veryconcreteknowledgethatcomesfromworkingthe landwithone'sown
All of thesequestionsimplyconflictsamohigdifferentgroupsof people,conhands?37
flictsthatareobscuredbehindthe deceptiveclarityof "human"vs. "nonhuman."
If
in answeringthese knottyquestionswe.resortto so simplistican opposition,we are
almostcertainto ignorethe verysubtletiesandcomplexitieswe needto understand.
Butthe mosttroublingculturalbaggagethataccompaniesthe celebrationof wildernesshas less to do with remoterainforestsand peoplesthan with the wayswe
thinkaboutourselves-we Americanenvironmentalists
whoquiterightlyworryabout
the futureof the earthand the threatswe pose to the naturalworld.Idealizinga
distantwildernesstoo oftenmeansnot idealizingthe environmentin whichwe actuallylive,the landscapethatforbetterorworsewe callhome.Mostof ourmostserious
environmentalproblemsstartrighthere,at home,and if we areto solvethoseproblems,we needan environmentalethicthatwill tell us as muchaboutusingnatureas
aboutnotusingit.The wildernessdualismtendsto castanyuseasab-use,andthereby
deniesus a middlegroundin whichresponsibleuse andnon-usemightattainsome
kind of balanced,sustainablerelationship.My own belief is thatonly by exploring
this middlegroundwill we learnwaysof imagininga betterworldforall of us:humansand nonhumans,richpeopleandpoor,womenand men, FirstWorldersand
ThirdWorlders,
whitefolksandpeopleof color,consumersandproducers-a world
betterforhumanityin all of itsdiversityandforall the restof naturetoo.The middle
groundis wherewe actuallylive.It is wherewe-all of us, in ourdifferentplacesand
ways-make ourhomes.
Thatis why,whenI thinkof the timesI myselfhavecome closestto experiencing
whatI mightcall the sacredin nature,I oftenfind myselfrememberingwildplaces
much closerto home. I think,for instance,of a smallpond nearmy house where
waterbubblesup fromlimestonespringsto feeda seriesof poolsthatrarelyfreezein
winterandso playhometo waterfowl
thatstayherefortheprotectivewarmthevenon
the coldestof winterdays,glidingsilentlythroughstreamingmistsas the snowfalls
fromgrayFebruaryskies.I thinkof a Novembereveninglong ago when I found
myselfon a Wisconsinhilltop in rainand dense fog, only to have the settingsun
breakthroughthe cloudsto castan otherworldly
goldenlighton the mistyfarmsand
woodlandsbelow,a sceneso unexpectedandjoyousthatI lingeredpastduskso asnot
to missanypartof the giftthathadcome myway.AndI thinkperhapsmostespecially
of the blown-out,bankrupt
farmin the sandcountryof centralWisconsinwhereAldo
Leopoldand his familytriedone of the firstAmericanexperimentsin ecological
restoration,
turningravagedandinfertilesoil intocarefullytendedgroundwherethe
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humanandthe nonhumancould existside by side in relativeharmony.WhatI celebrateaboutsuch placesis not just theirwildness,thoughthatcertainlyis among
theirmostimportantqualities;whatI celebrateeven moreis thattheyremindus of
of the naturethatis all aroundus if onlywe have
the wildnessin ourownbackyards,
eyesto see it.
Indeed, my principal objection to wilderness is that it may teach us to be dismissive or even contemptuous of such humble places and experiences.Without our quite
realizing it, wildernesstends to privilegesome partsof natureat the expense of others.

Mostof us, I suspect,stillfollowthe conventionsof the romanticsublimein finding
the mountaintopmoregloriousthanthe plains,the ancientforestnoblerthan the
grasslands,the mightycanyonmore inspiringthan the humble marsh.Even John
Muir,in arguingagainstthosewho soughtto damhis belovedHetch Hetchyvalley
in the SierraNevada,arguedfor alternativedam sites in the gentlervalleysof the
foothills-a preferencethathad nothingto do with natureand everythingwiththe
culturaltraditions
of the sublime.38
Justasproblematically,
ourfrontiertraditions
have
encouragedAmericansto define "true"wildernessas requiringverylargetractsof
roadlessland-what DaveForemancalls"TheBigOutside."Leavingasidethe legitimateempiricalquestionin conservation
biologyof howlargea tractof landmustbe
beforea givenspeciescan reproduceon it, the emphasison bigwildernessreflectsa
romantic frontier belief that one hasn't really gotten away from civilization unless

one can go fordaysat a time withoutencounteringanotherhumanbeing.Byteaching us to fetishizesublimeplacesandwideopen country,thesepeculiarlyAmerican
waysof thinkingaboutwildernessencourageus to adopttoo higha standardforwhat
If it isn'thundredsof squaremilesbig, if it doesn'tgiveus God'scountsas "natural."
eye viewsor grandvistas,if it doesn'tpermitus the illusionthatwe arealoneon the
planet, then it reallyisn't natural.It'stoo small, too plain, or too crowdedto be
authenticallywild.
In critiquingwildernessasI havedonein thisessay,I'mforcedto confrontmyown
deep ambivalenceabout its meaningfor modernenvironmentalism.
On the one
hand, one of my own most importantenvironmentalethics is that people should
alwaysbe consciousthatthey are partof the naturalworld,inextricably
tied to the
ecologicalsystemsthatsustaintheirlives.Anywayof lookingat naturethatencouragesus to believewe areseparatefromnature-as wildernesstendsto do-is likelyto
reinforceenvironmentally
irresponsible
behavior.On the otherhand,I alsothinkit
no lesscrucialforus to recognizeandhonornonhumannatureasa worldwe didnot
create,a worldwith its own independent,nonhumanreasonsforbeingas it is. The
autonomyof nonhumannatureseemsto me an indispensablecorrectiveto human
arrogance.Anywayof lookingat naturethathelpsus remember-as wildernessalso
tendsto do-that the interestsof peoplearenotnecessarilyidenticalto thoseof every
other creatureor of the earthitself is likelyto fosterresponsiblebehavior.To the
extentthatwildernesshasservedas an importantvehicleforarticulatingdeepmoral
valuesregarding
ourobligationsandresponsibilities
to the nonhumanworld,I would
not wantto jettisonthe contributionsit has madeto our culture'swaysof thinking
aboutnature.
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If the core problemof wildernessis thatit distancesus too much fromthe very
thingsit teachesus to value,thenthe questionwe mustaskis whatit cantell us about
home,the placewherewe actuallylive. Howcan we takethe positivevalueswe associate with wildernessand bring them closer to home? I think the answerto this ques-

tion will come by broadeningour sense of the othernessthat wildernessseeksto
define and protect. In reminding us of the world we did not make, wilderness can

teachprofoundfeelingsof humilityandrespectaswe confrontourfellowbeingsand
the earthitself.Feelingsliketheseargueforthe importanceof self-awareness
andselfcriticismas we exerciseourownabilityto transform
the worldaroundus, helpingus
set responsiblelimitsto humanmastery-whichwithoutsuch limitstoo easilybecomeshumanhubris.Wildernessis the placewhere,symbolicallyat least,we tryto
withholdourpowerto dominate.
WallaceStegneronce wroteof
the specialhumanmark,the specialrecordof humanpassage,thatdistinguishes
man fromall otherspecies.It is rareenoughamongmen, impossibleto anyother
formof life. It is simplythedeliberateandchosenrefusalto makeanymarksat all....
We are the mostdangerousspeciesof life on the planet,and everyotherspecies,
eventhe earthitself,hascauseto fearourpowerto exterminate.
Butwe arealsothe
only specieswhich,when it choosesto do so, will go to greateffortto savewhatit
mightdestroy.39

The mythof wilderness,which Stegnerknowinglyreproducesin these remarks,is
thatwe can somehowleavenatureuntouchedby our passage.By now it shouldbe
clearthat this for the most partis an illusion.But Stegner'sdeepermessagethen
becomesall the more compelling.If living in historymeansthat we cannothelp
leavingmarkson a fallenworld,then the dilemmawe face is to decidewhatkindsof
markswe wishto le ve. It is justherethatourculturaltraditions
of wildernessremain
so important.In the broadestsense,wildernessteachesus to askwhetherthe Other
mustalwaysbend to our will, and, if not, underwhatcircumstancesit shouldbe
allowedto flourishwithoutour intervention.This is surelya questionworthasking
abouteverythingwe do, andnot justaboutthe naturalworld.
Whenwe visita wildernessarea,we findourselvessurroundedby plantsandanimalsandphysicallandscapeswhoseothernesscompelsourattention.In forcingus to
acknowledgethattheyarenot of ourmaking,thattheyhavelittleor no need of our
continuedexistence,they recallfor us a creationfargreaterthan our own. In the
wilderness,we need no reminderthata treehasitsownreasonsforbeing,quiteapart
fromus. The sameis less truein the gardenswe plantandtendourselves:thereit is
far easierto forgetthe othernessof the tree.40Indeed,one could almostmeasure
wildernessby the extentto which our recognitionof its othernessrequiresa conscious,willedact on ourpart.The romanticlegacymeansthatwildernessis morea
stateof mind than a fact of nature,and the stateof mind thattodaymostdefines
wildernessis wonder.The strikingpowerof the wild is thatwonderin the face of it
requiresno act of will, butforcesitselfupon us-as an expressionof the nonhuman
worldexperiencedthroughthe lens of ourculturalhistory-as proofthatoursis not
the onlypresencein the universe.
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Wildernessgetsus intotroubleonly if we imaginethatthisexperienceof wonder
and othernessis limitedto the remotecornersof the planet,or thatit somehowdependson pristinelandscapeswe ourselvesdo not inhabit.Nothingcould be more
misleading.The tree in the gardenis in realityno less other,no less worthyof our
wonderandrespect,thanthe treein an ancientforestthathas neverknownan axor
a saw-even thoughthe treein the forestreflectsa moreintricateweb of ecological
relationships.
The treein the gardencouldeasilyhavesprungfromthe sameseedas
the treein the forest,andwe can claimonly its locationandperhapsits formas our
own. Both treesstandapartfromus; both shareour common world.The special
powerof the tree in the wildernessis to remindus of this fact. It can teach us to
recognizethe wildnesswe didnotsee in the treewe plantedin ourownbackyard.
By
seeingthe othernessin thatwhichis mostunfamiliar,
we canlearnto see it too in that
which at firstseemedmerelyordinary.If wildernesscan do this- if it can help us
perceiveand respecta naturewe hadforgottento recognizeas natural-then it will
becomepartof the solutionto our environmentaldilemmasratherthanpartof the
problem.
This will only happen,however,if we abandonthe dualismthatsees the tree in
the gardenasartificial-completely fallenandunnatural
-and thetreein thewildernessas natural-completely pristineandwild.Bothtreesin someultimatesenseare
wild;both in a practicalsense now dependon our managementand care.We are
responsibleforboth,eventhoughwe canclaimcreditforneither.Ourchallengeis to
stop thinkingof such thingsaccordingto set of bipolarmoralscales in which the
humanandthe nonhuman,the unnaturalandthe natural,thefallenandthe unfallen,
serveas our conceptualmap for understanding
and valuingthe world.Instead,we
need to embracethe full continuumof a naturallandscapethatis also cultural,in
whichthe city,the suburb,the pastoral,andthe wildeachhasitsproperplace,which
we permitourselvesto celebratewithoutneedlesslydenigratingthe others.We need
to honorthe Otherwithinandthe Othernextdoorasmuchaswe do the exoticOther
thatlivesfaraway-a lessonthatappliesas muchto peopleas it doesto (other)naturalthings.In particular,
we need to discovera commonmiddlegroundin whichall
of thesethings,fromthe cityto the wilderness,can somehowbe encompassedin the
word"home."Home,afterall, is the placewherefinallywe makeourliving.It is the
placeforwhichwe takeresponsibility,
the placewe tryto sustainso we can passon
whatis bestin it (andin ourselves)to ourchildren.4'
The taskof makinga home in natureis whatWendellBerryhascalled"theforever
unfinishedlifeworkof ourspecies.""Theonlythingwe haveto preservenaturewith,"
he writes,"isculture;the only thingwe haveto preservewildnesswith is domesticity."42
Callinga placehome inevitablymeansthatwe will use the naturewe findin it,
for therecan be no escapefrommanipulatingand workingand even killingsome
partsof natureto makeour home. But if we acknowledgethe autonomyand othernessof the thingsandcreaturesaroundus-an autonomyourculturehastaughtus
to labelwiththe word"wild"-then we will at leastthinkcarefullyaboutthe usesto
whichwe putthem,andevenaskif we shouldusethematall. Justso canwe stilljoin
Thoreauin declaringthat"inWildnessis the preservation
of theWorld,"
forwildness
(asopposedto wilderness)can be foundanywhere:in the seeminglytamefieldsand
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woodlots of Massachusetts,in the cracksof a Manhattansidewalk,even in the cells of
our own bodies. As Gary Snyder has wisely said, "A person with a clear heart and
open mind can experience the wilderness anywhere on earth. It is a qualityof one's
own consciousness. The planet is a wild place and always will be."43To think ourselves capable of causing "the end of nature"is an act of great hubris, for it means
forgettingthe wildness that dwells everywherewithin and around us.
Learningto honorthe wild - learningto rememberand acknowledgethe autonomy
of the other-means striving for critical self-consciousness in all of our actions. It
means the deep reflection and respect must accompany each act of use, and means
too that we must alwaysconsider the possibilityof non-use. It means looking at the
partof nature we intend to turn towardour own ends and askingwhether we can use
it again and again and again-sustainably-without its being diminished in the process. It means never imagining that we can flee into a mythical wildernessto escape
historyand the obligation to take responsibilityfor our own actions that historyinescapablyentails. Most of all, it means practicingremembranceand gratitude,forthanksgiving is the simplest and most basic of waysfor us to recollect the nature,the culture,
and the historythat have come together to make the world as we know it. If wildness
can stop being (just) out there and startbeing (also) in here, if it can startbeing as
humane as it is natural,then perhapswe can get on with the unending task of struggling to live rightly in the world-not just in the garden, not just in the wilderness,
but in the home that encompasses them both.
William Cronon is FrederickJacksonTurnerProfessorof History,Geography,and EnvironmentalStudiesat the Universityof Wisconsin,Madison.He is the authorof Changesin
the Land:Indians,Colonists,and the Ecology of New England (Hill and Wang,1983)
and Nature'sMetropolis:Chicago and the GreatWest (W W Norton,1991), whichwas
awardedthe BancroftPrizein AmericanHistory.Crononalso editedUncommonGround:
TowardReinventingNature(W W Norton,1995),fromwhichthis excerptis taken.
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The Trouble with Wilderness; or, Getting Back to the Wrong Nature William Cronon 1 The time has come to rethink wilderness. 2 This
will seem a heretical claim to many environmentalists, since the idea of wilderness has for decades been a fundamental tenetâ€”indeed,
a passionâ€”of the environmental movement, especially in the United States. For many Americans wilderness stands as the last
remaining place where civilization, that all too human disease, has not fully infected the earth. It is an island in the polluted sea of urbanindustrial modernity, the one place we can turn for escape from our ow

